Frodsham Music and Arts Club
Community Centre, Fluin Lane, Frodsham at 7.45pm

68TH SEASON 2011 - 2012
FRIDAY
23 September

Musical World Tour from Classics to Gypsy - Julian Gregory and Friends.
Spectacular cabaret quartet of musicians from the BBC Philharmonic Orchestra.

FRIDAY
21 October

Charles Kingsley and Chester: A Very Special Connection - Steve Woolfall.
An illustrated talk by the Museums, Heritage and Tourism Manager about this
famous author’s fundamental role establishing the natural sciences in Chester.

FRIDAY
18 November

Four Hands on One Grand Piano - John Gough and Tom Kimmance.
Both artists have formidable performing reputations, and Tom is making his
début at the Club. Expect dazzling renditions on the concert grand of music in
this marvellous genre by Mozart, Schubert, Rachmaninov, Dvořák, Ravel etc.

FRIDAY 7.00pm
16 December

Christmas Special - superb musical surprise, party food, great atmosphere.
A performance so fabulous on the big screen you’ll just want to cheer - a real
‘one off’. Feel the electricity - talk about it all Xmas. You won’t see this on TV.

FRIDAY
20 January

There’ll be a Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight - it’s the Salt City Jazzmen.
Prepare for a lively night with this traditional jazz band on their Club début.

FRIDAY
17 February

Choral Celebration - an evening with the Highfield Male Voice Choir.
A concert of fine arrangements from this well respected male vocal ensemble.

FRIDAY
16 March

Performers a Plenty - an inspiring evening with Eva Warren and Friends.
The Club offers a platform to talented young performers selected and presented
by the well known accompanist and teacher - a revelation of musical ability.

THURSDAY
22 March

Fund Raising Coffee Morning, Church Hall, Church Street - 10.00 to 12.00.
Paper back books, cakes, bric-a-brac needed for sale. Please support this event.

FRIDAY
20 April

Orchestral Delights - the Port Sunlight Orchestra, conductor Eric Jennings.
Popular classics from this skilled amateur orchestra and their local conductor.

FRIDAY
18 May

Music for Spring -Frédéric Steinbrüchel, cello and Delphine Hensler, piano
Of Swiss origin this talented young soloist and his accompanist have played at
festivals and concert venues across Europe. For their Club début they present a
programme of attractive works from the central European Romantic repertoire.

FRIDAY
15 June

Annual General Meeting, then a chance to meet the officers and committee
informally at a Social Evening with refreshments; all members are welcome.
------------o-----------Annual Membership - £15.00 for admission to the whole season of events - available at the door.
Guests Welcome
- children under 16 admitted free if accompanied by a member or adult guest.
Club Secretary
- Jenny Wood, telephone 01928 724296. The Club is grateful to its benefactors.
Email - FrodshamMusicandArts@musicinchester.co.uk

